Female androgen patterns and within-pair testosterone compatibility in domestic geese (Anser domesticus).
For successfully raising offspring, long-term monogamous pair partners need to be behaviorally and hormonally coordinated. In the monogamous, biparental greylag geese (Anser anser) a dyadic pairbond-specific measure, 'within-pair testosterone compatibility' (TC) indicated how closely synchronized are seasonal androgen levels, which co-varied with reproductive output. Males, in particular, were assumed to respond to their females' hormonal and fecundity phases. We now present experiments with biparental domestic geese (Anser domesticus) kept as pairs to ask whether TC occurs also in these generally polygynous animals. We further ask how different conditions of mate choice affect TC and whether established TC is maintained during a polygynous flock situation. We measured androgen metabolites (AM) non-invasively from individual droppings. In females, AM was related with gonadal activity as it increased after GnRH but not ACTH challenge. Females with preferred partners had higher maximum AM during egg laying and higher rates of initiating incubation than randomly paired females. Domestic ganders had seasonal AM patterns typical for polygynous males. Within-pair TC ranged from almost perfectly positive to non-correlated in domestic geese but mate choice did not explain TC variation. TC of previous pairs was generally reduced in the flock situation, probably confounded by factors of the social environment, i.e. mating opportunity and availability of multiple partners. On top of the underlying reproductive physiology our results suggest two episodic components of TC: a female androgen responsiveness to the preferred partner at least during egg formation, and the male's facultative potential to respond to her readiness to breed.